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群  大学院共通科目群 分野(分類)  コミュニケーション 使用言語  英語 

旧群    時間数  15時間 

対象学生  全学向 配当学年  大学院生 

単位数  1単位 

  開講年度・
  開講期

 2024・
 前期集中 

曜時限

 集中
 月20日（火）2～4限、
 8月21日（水）2～4
限、8月23日（金）2
・3限
 8/6（火）、8/7（水）
2-4限、8/9 （金）2-3
限
 8/27 （火）、8/28（
水）2-4限、8/30（金）
2-3限 

授業形態  演習（対面授業科目） 

 

 [授業の概要・目的]
This course is designed to provide graduate students with an opportunity to develop their ability and 
confidence when presenting field-specific content to an informed audience. Giving presentations in an 
academic setting, whether it is in a classroom, laboratory context, or at a conference, has become increasingly 
necessary for students at the graduate level. Course content extends from how to greet the audience to how to 
answer audience questions.

 [到達目標]
Students successfully completing this course will be able to do the following:
・	Create an appropriate presentation slideshow for a conference or a research laboratory presentation;
・	Clearly introduce and provide an overview of the talk through appropriate signposting;
・Properly display visual aids to enhance audience understanding of research data;
・Use posture and movement to engage the audience;
・Use gestures, voice, and eyes to emphasize information and connect with the audience;
・Produce a research presentation; and
・Answer audience questions.

 [授業計画と内容]
Session 1: Introductions, conferencing, and networking
Session 2: Structure of academic presentations
Session 3: Information Organization: From greetings to goodbyes
Session 4: Body language and gestures 
Session 5: Creating effective slideshows and displaying research data
Session 6: A special focus on data significance
Session 7: Answering basic research and audience questions
Session 8: Student presentations and instructor feedback

* Please note that this course will take place at:

YOSHIDA Campus on the following dates: 8/6, 8/7, 8/9
KATSURA Campus on the following dates: 8/20, 8/21, 8/23
YOSHIDA Campus on the following dates: 8/27, 8/28, 8/30
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大学院生のための英語プレゼンテーション(2)

Students can sign up for only one of these courses.

Tuesday (2-3-4 periods)
Wednesday (2-3-4 periods)
Friday (2-3 periods)

 [履修要件]
This course has a limit set on student enrollment to 20 students. In the case where many students wish to 
enroll in class, a lottery system will decide inclusion.

*本科目は、KULASISでの履修登録を行いません。7月頃、履修申込を受け付ける予定です。詳細は
別途周知します。／ The course registration is not conducted via KULASIS. Application is scheduled to be 
accepted around July, and the details will be announced separately.

 [成績評価の方法・観点]
20% Active Participation*
20% Slideshow Creation
60% Main (30%) and Minor (30%) Presentations

*Be sure to attend all class sessions. Grading occurs throughout the course during class presentations. Any 
absences during these grading times will result in a score of "0" for graded presentations and tasks.

 [教科書]
使用しない
A booklet will be provided to the students by the teacher.  It will be uploaded to PandA.
 [参考書等]
  （参考書）
授業中に紹介する

 [授業外学修（予習・復習）等]
Students will be asked to work on several smaller in-class talks and one larger presentation as their primary 
out-of-class homework assignment. This includes recording your own presentations and uploading them to 
Google Drive.

 [その他（オフィスアワー等）]
Students will use Google Drive during presentations, with specific focus on Google Docs and Google Slides. 
Some computer skills are required, though most in-class work can be performed on a smartphone or a tablet. 
Familiarity with Google Docs and Slides is not required--only the willingness to learn the basics of these 
skills.


